Connecting to DVI Monitor Output Terminal (digital connection) (SX80 II)

DVI cable (Input signal type: [DIGITAL PC] - P54)

- Computer
  - Monitor output terminal (DVI terminal)
  - Audio output terminal (AUDIO OUT)
- Projector
  - DVI digital cable (LV-CA29, option)
  - Commercial audio cable
  - To ANALOG PC-1/DVI-I IN
  - To AUDIO IN 🎧

⚠️ Use an audio cable without a built-in resistor. Using an audio cable with a built-in resistor turns down the sound.

Outputting an Image and Audio

Outputting an Image (SX80 II)
Images can be output to an external monitor via [ANALOG PC-1], [ANALOG PC-2] and [COMPONENT].

- Projector
  - To MONITOR OUT
- External monitor
  - Monitor input terminal (mini D-sub 15-pin)
  - Commercial VGA cable

⚠️ You can connect one external monitor.
⚠️ It outputs an image of the analog PC or component video signal, whichever was previously selected.